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• ?PLOJ (The Popular Front for the Liberation of the On aad 
krabian .ulf) is ontrollud, trained and aduiniatered with Chinese 
backing. However, despite occasional ru:oura there is no evidence 
that any Chinese has ever crossed the border. 

2. The oranisation shown is a general one. It changes from tie 
to time as unite are switched from one area to another to rest, 
retrain or oeet operational eueriencie. 

3. The •sneny operate under the norroal Cjrjiasnist Corard.ttee• systaci 
with the fallowirid structure:  

a. Central Corii.,ittcse responsib2o for ovurall policy. 

b. Military Coisnittee responsible for the military aspects of 
the revolution. 

C. 	EConoisiC Cosaiittee. 

d. 	ialisinistrative Coczuittee. 

Sr-laic  Organisation and tasks 

. P?LA.G conaists of the followind uilitary unite: 

a 	Wostern .poroach. 	Thu Western Military Unit of three 
Firqata each of about3O hardcore ros,ons1ble for ;irotecLing the 
hardcore area where supply duopa, tralnind CmP5 etc are. 

b. 	p c,I tIflH j(outs 	HO CHI MINH Unit about 70 strors 
responsible for eecUiis, cLt4el convoys throu0h to the Centre and 
£aat. 

C. 	jraj area Central unit of two Firqzats each of about 70 
hardcore. 	florthern sub-unit r.sponejb1e for Northern 4pproaches 
to .Tbel including Midway Road. southern sub-unit responsible for 
southern kpproachus including Midway Hood and also for posing  
threats to RS 8alalah and Haysut. 

d. 	stern 	dcottered aleaunta of two to three Firqots. 
Tusks when no su1n chased oy 8aF, are to thre iten coastal towns 
of Ti4d •nd NaiLLT. 

5. ach Firqut can call on Militia who i.iay double its strerth. 	In so;IO cisos they lire parlsAnUnt3y called out, at in the .aster tree 
at 1,he nsient. 	In others thoy are Oallod on when need be. 

uubooent 

6. ueneruliy speaking hardcaro are uuipped with JV3 and iJ( 1#7 rifles. Militia usually carry nuaber 'e riflos but 3v13u have cciiaounjet weapons. An averae Firqat will h,vu  in ito area, 
al 	One ?uh% £iCL (sangu 7,000 isotrus). 

b. Ono Oqdluu aorta; 0H1 81 or U2um, rsn,,o of 62= ourtar eoeut 3,1.00 metros). 

e. 	ooae 1414a, 60uu mortars and a  nuliber or LtJs. 	000 flMOs have idt capability. 	 ss  

7. 	In areas which the .iuIelIy C *i1. 	 extra LCJ.w aat heavy I4.s say tie rIount41(t u id,dwuy flood, Jtakhyut., fec list ,k(jot. 
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. The  -OtWhave a lint iss,ber of Wjcio Th]Jdc redies for tectical con-,1 
and a rather ahai' oesaand net true HAUF to til unite. In many cases mseegae have to be relayed. Important aaoeeagoa are sent by courier. 

9. Varies emorreui 	H- hardcore have beenned in 	ed North Korza and sono of the :30n who dfut have had such training. The ?rogre for 
PFLOAG Course in Poking is shown it Annex A. At Annex B is sho'.n a t'pice]. ds7 
in the life of an A400 on the Jebel. 

9A. Sue have deserted freo the TOS. One reports that training in China is not as good as 10$ training. Kavcrt2aelcoss certain aspects are good: 

a. all as shooting voxy good. 

b. Fioldcraft and usc, of ground. 

C. Some well trainod in use of nines and booby traps tho,igh Sean have been blown up by our booby traps and their own nines. 

d. Coordination not grad at a higher level, relying very each on couriers. Coordinated shellings etc do take place but usu.a12.y on the clock hour. 

10. RCL and nortar firing is erratic. Soeet.ines very bed it has iroved in 
the case of some crows who can produce very accurate fire. These see= however 
to be few and far boeen. 

11. Also varies enorusly. Narq hardcore are brave, skillful and dotexedned. 
However they are cruel and ineose their will on the weaker nenbors ruthlessly 
end anxay people who argued have been executed. The large number of defectors is 
the biggest SAP success. Only fear of execution keeps saxay people free joining 
the govereaent side. Reasons for defection differ but they incluo: 

a. Disagouent with corramist anti-Islaeic notheds. 

b. NOW that the defector was due for execution axayvey, is. Funk. 

C. Lack of food. 

Minor 	g 

12. Although an theory the anery ore indoctrinat.e1 in Maoist tactical thought 
they have not nfl read their little nod book prooerly. As a result they do tend to be oreauoa of habit, using the s=m fire positions or routes until prevented. 

53. Conerafly sooaidng the eneey do not like operating outside the  troelina is 
the line af scrub fezasad by the anasoan on the North and South elopes of the Jebel-  

U- Tho enc=V try hard to distract 5k? free offensive operations by taking on 
targets like RAP Sclalaj, Reysut and tho coastal towns at long range. 

15. Sieiloriy like afl 4.roba thr like their battles to be otend off sheets at long range. Their idea of an attack is coori 	corter and RCL fire on a loctin. There havo been sono instencps  of the 	ay in cony 1971 closing to 
M close fight bet in the oein they have learnt the dangers of this. EnaWunits 
dajoh have closed have uzully done so by skilful pepperpotting. In two isolated 
recent inetncos, encrJ troops e)d.nisheij forward and fired free short range before 
withdrawing again, It is thought that these two instances were bath the  sans unit. 
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. 	Likewise it is thu o,ptj 	rather thafl the rule nJ? the UIIY 

t ritt at niht. 	They only do so if lrotuotiflG sscthifl1 they 
L't want to lose. 	.lthuuh they,  satitI till at niit they Prefer 
15t li,ht to got .h bgat Shut plum Ct Chance to asoqipe VithOtIt 
AIAtt retalittht'. 

1? 	.hey us. the tiurk ty 1.53r Clflti.t.%flk taints on roads .nd tUb 
0C.id use of anti-porsonnal wines in old sang-ire, airstrips Ste and 

SluAs they know will be usod, 

IU. They do not hesitat, to use Wut*fl to givw early warning of &.F 
approAch Ctnt tnth.4 autus we-wen taut in the Mobile lures. 

W. 6tzuutard tactics on ufl$tpodtud zLJ approach osu 

u. 	Wilin fr'44 Woruan. 

b. 	dinjila tuct Al wcirning. 

0. Wool i(Lliti&t turns out to harass cM try to .st4bLisb 
8.Z locations. 

ti. If SJ unit sits sti)llono jnough 60 to $0 ven will arrive 
With htavy wscons. 

20. The enauty like to be able to mortar and ruCtchin* ,,Lin fixed S.F 
locatjnl frou ln.j rarLo. 	Units who keep on the ,ove worry thou. 

21. The ensoy aro confused by helicopter 055 k  never being sure what 
troops hAve .ot in or cut, what their strentbs etc are. 

22. rho ene.y do not like Jet strikes. 	The enoy unit anti-aircraft 
drills nro 	They lie low as aircraft run in. after the aircraft 
has fired an1 is ptllin.,  out of its (live all uneuy within range open 
UP wit every weaprn that can. 

23. theyueticuss use searchine, firu on hillsides to Got S..F to 
Show their locations by rutumin, tire. 

2i • 	Their use of snipers is ;ood tnl the first, rounds of an 
•n.aeuent aty only be to attract Attention And et hoods up i\ir A 
sniper in another location to cSt n 0eod shot in. 

25. The enuuy like to harass withdrawinil troops and follow up vary tttokly. 	oo$ cuousunioatjns, loApfro,dtn and • r l.nnutt suppctrtina 
ire  Ar usoentiul in husu condjtjns. 

26. Thu ona or two Sir an,bushus and onui.w aubushus which have reoultutt in clsu c litac t hvo shown the eneuy in po,r liht. 
____ 	. 3Il pletoun oauht in an ono:u.y azsbusiu hu aaubush and toutod it. 

b. . tLX auoueh otiot up bree. uparatu ruups re' reacto 

liowevgr th. .Inaq .tut3ueb In depth usina UPI  And bl&;s (brther back on hi her dround to Add wajht to  Lila aubustu is effective. 
27. The eney wake ekilAili use of 1CLI and ale not in the lceutt hindered by h5vtfla  t o  j.=jjujLjO than. 	They are liqually g'ired treu buhjnc.t a crest with AJAin, usturki, on he oreet tit  assist, 	The uwu is brou hi. into lotion uokjy, one ran4in rouri tirU ttlow,td by perhaps three for of *at. 	The un is than taken out of otion. 	The whole ctot*on l$Ay only taI* 90 blonde. 	Seth lCt and ruortara are hidden end their looatin are only knw by trult,tt crew ue*sbors 
th.iulvi. When in action heAvy  

weapons invariably h,vt a seroen of thAritry piquots to cover ttuir witb(irawAi. rs and iiutt 	•'r ep .Ly bk COt. i.hej t 4'tOhA1j by OuWck or SOM14,61A .tk.y. 
liT IQTu 	 I.,... 
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28. iacerta1n ount of food, e0  fleat and ciilk,is obtained on the 
Jebel. More undoubtedly ets throuh the food control system from the 
coastal towns. However a raat deal hab to come in by camel convoy. 
The Taoali does not like too aich meat since it is too strong for his 
stomach. U denied things like tea, rice, su,ar etc be suffers. 

29. Thar is always enouiih water in he Jebel for small parties of men 
aixi COzils. Therafoe the aneoy has few supply probleos except where 
S..F are sitting on his wterholos. 

30. Ene:oy supplies of arus, anounition, .iedical stores and food are 
nally by ship to Haul and by cauel c.nvoy thereafter. Convoys are 
escorted bhrouh by the HO Ciii MINH unit usin a screen and picquets. 
The cai.'al routes are known b..t Lhere are nw.erous varieties of the 

in routes so 100 per ce'it ambush of heo is not possible. Nevertheless 
they follow .hree clear main routes. These routes bave .0 vary during 
the monsoon as the rain i.iak s..ce of .he.i to slippery for cauels. 
The enemy therefore ,like &.F, have to build up stocks iauediate].y before 
and after the j.onson. 	In future the uncLy are iik.ly to taka groatar 
us.. ..f thotrons-Ned rcutos. 

31. Stocks are bald in dumps in the Western .pproacbes, and also in 
the C_ritrol area. 

32. Casualties are evacuated down the canal routes to Haul. When 
easevac is not feasible casualties are held locally in caves. Unless 
sevraly presead the .neuy,liks all abs,gets his dead and wounded 
cut of action very efficiently. 

Casualty F1.iures 

33. Frou 1 JanUary 1971 to 1 March 1972 the ..-neay lost: 

a 	pto.F 	420 

b. PW 	 5 

C. 
	

Confird dead 	165 

Reported dead 	302 

e. Reported wounded 	231 

In the saie period &.F lost; 

a. Two eney SEP who redefected (however one caje back to us 
yet aain). 

b. KIA 	+6 (including 10 in battle accidents). 

o. WIA 56 
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I. 	The course is of 6 months duration. 	it alternates between one 
mOsths Political Instruction, the next Military Instruction. 

2. Course Routine 

a. 0*00 	Reveille and iS minutes PT. 

b. 0700 	Breakfast. 

C. 0730 - 1200 Two lessons with 10 minute break between them. 

d. 1200 	Lu?bh followed by Volley Ball and Table Tennis. 

e. 1400 - 1800 Ian, lessons with 10 minute break between them. 

f. 1810 	Dinner. 

g. 1930 - 2100 Discussion period of subjects studied during 
the day with Tutor. 

3. 	fljica1 Course Subjects 

a. General lines of Chinese Revolution. 	Extracts were made 
when applicable to Ohofar. 

b. Cutting lines of conmunication and isolating towns and 
conanunicattons from one another. 

C. founding and building a Revolutionary Party. 

d. Founding and building a Cemounist Party in the country 
concerned. 

Founding and building a Peoples Revolutionary Army. 

1. Organising the people into Militia Groups. 

All teachings and instruction were based on tACISM with some 
M.fdSXIST-LENINISM. 

4. 	Military Count 	The course tarted with lessons in the school 
based on R011s Seven Military Sayings. 	ii. 	Arouse and Organiso the 
People. 2. Achieve internal unification politically. 3. Establish 
bases. 4. Equip bases. S. Recover material strength. 6, Destroy 
enemy national strength. 7. Regain lost torritories,1. 	This was 
followed by an initial three day training exercise Wan B5 2 - 2 
nibs North of the School. 	No night training wao.  
Subjects mere: 

a. Use of Recce patrols. 

b. Isolation ofunits,.. 

C, Basic tadio LrmtruEti. 

d. Basic mining and exosivo*.,rk. 

e. Leadership. 

f. Engagement of otrcr.ft with SA. 

L 	_ 	
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5. Weapons Instruction was on: 

a. DSHI( (12.7 MG). 

b. 75mi ROL. 

C. 	82mm mortar. 

d. 60mm mortar. 

e. oORYUNOV 7.62 MRG 

f. BPG 2 (shoulder controlled Anti-Tank weapon). 

g. F 1 Grenade. 

6. All students learnt the theory of mine detection and neutralisatior 
but taught entirely on Chinese mines. 

7. The instruction given on weapons had its emphasis on how they 
should be controlled and used rather than on actual oporation. 

I 1. 



A..1XWAL DI IN flS op AS 

1. 	fla3rtine 

i. 	Dawn. Str'nd to. 

b. 0800 Too (if available). 

c. 1200 Lunch. 	Moat or rice, ghco, tea (if available) (Note: 	rice and 
gheo are almost non-o,d.stcnt. 

8. 	1600 Short patrol out to door area. 

o. 	1800 Stand to, then tort (no sugar available). 

Qj 	Although no particular tine of day is a2loted for political discussion 
units not an contact or in sensitive areas will have Maoist indoctrination 
periods during their working day. 

2. 	. 

a. On Patrol Patrols nave noraafl' in 2 x 6 man groups in single file with 
i gap bt'.on the two groups. 

b. In Brto 	Whon not on watch patrols split into throa -aid individuals 
sJ SD up to 20 yards apart. Sentries are omolly posted. 
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